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“There-A 
the Left

YOU CAN’ 
SEE IT ?%

Say, old man, yd 
need glasses. The 
were lots of things 
could not see for m 
self until I got glassd 
Like you, I could n 
see why I needJ 
glasses until the fit 
time I wore them.”

Chas. A. Jar
5 OPTOMETRIST
6 52 MARKET STREET
■j Manufacturing Optician
“j just North of Dalhouele 8ti 
1 Both phones for appolntmei 

■ Open Tuesday and Saturdi 
Evenings

S Closed Wednesday afl 
K r.oons June, July and Aug,

sane

NEILL S

BARC
SAT

Small boys’ 
boots, sizes 8 
$1.85, Saturdi

Women’s ta 
2 1-2 to 4 1-2, 
$4.50, Saturda

Child’s Whi 
sizes 8 to 10 ! 
Saturday ...

Youths’ hei 
sizes 11 to 13 
Saturday ...

Neill
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In The Heart of the Wearing
Mid-Summer Cleairajicg_Sale

FRACTION OF FORMER VALUES
$2 Crepe de Chene $1.50

just arrived, silk and wool Crepede Chine aU
shades. 42 in. wide,j regular price $2.00,

.Special . •  ............................... ........... ................—

I$he coxtbieh J
Going on Your Season::

VACATION ?
The Brantford Courier Lim

ât Dalhouele Street, 
Subscription rate: 

year | by mall to British 
the United States, 1

gmn-WBKKLT COUBIBB Published on 
Bueaday and Thuraday mornings, at |l 
■m year, payable 1» advance. To the 
Sited Statee, 60 ceatt extra for postage 

City Chambers, 62

rmbllihed by
Hed, every afternoon. 
Brantford, Canada. 
By carrier, |3 a
gaggeasIona aid 
pgr annum.

TAKE A

CAMERA
WITH YOU

Toronto. H. B. Smallpelce.

—SSsrar-.
—Night—1

Come in and Let Us 
Show You the—Oey— 482*76|Edltorlal

lSSIBuslneaallterlal
guineas AT A2056

Ancos LineFriday, Aug. 4th, 1916.

House Dresses
$1.25 Value 78c each

2 dozen House Dresses, in stripe and check gig- 
different styles to choose irom.

Lovely New Fancy Collar
25c, SOc, 75c, $1 to $1.50

Everything new in Ladies Collars, Crepe, Or 
gandy Embroidered Voiles and Silks, and Lace, 
fongyback collars, large, round and fischu effects, 
almost any style you want, and the values also

right. ________________

.the situation.
Of the Allies on the 

to a halt. In- 
the French, and

sAnsco Cameras 
Ansco Films 
Cyko Paper

The offensive 
gomme front has

are that
come

idlcations
British alike, are preparing for an
other thrust, and meanwhile ol 
course, the Huns are busy strength 
ruing their defences. The five weeks 
which have elapsed since this action 
started, apparently simply constitute 

chapter of the engage-

hams ; 3 
$1.25 value. For, each Cream Wool Serges

. Our Spec-Collar and Luff Sets, 50c Set Full range of qualities in cream serges 
ial prices range yard
$1.95, $1.25, $1.10, 95 and ......................

are 50c
Stripe Collar 

and white. Very special value, 50cCrepe de Chine Ties
SOc Value 35c

Very choice range of these in all the new QKç 
plain colors, 50c. value. For, each

Floral designs in Crepe-de-Chine Ties, gQç 
suitable for hat bands. Special eacl..

White Middy Waiststhe opening
^FÏèrce fighting still continues cm

front and the Teutons 
desperate defence of 

is in doubt.

each
Ladies’ and Misses’ Middies, in fine twill white 

cloth, all white and color trimmed, long or short 
sleeves, with and without belts. Very large choice 
range, and very special values, each

65c., 85c., 98c., $1.25 
$1.50 and $1.75

Axmmister Mats
Floral designs in Axminster Mats, to- $3.25

day’s price $4.85. Specia ............... .. • ■ • • ■ 22c
Japanese Matting, yard ..•••; y 15c ’
J Verandah Mats. Very Special.

Velvet Mats, each..................75c., 95c and $1 25
Window Shades in all sizes 36 in. to 52 in. wide, 

kept in stock. Very Special Pnces.

116118 Colborne St.the Russian 
are making a 
Kovel. The issue

The French have scored a 
JL «. Verdun, *. «W ».-• 
entirely reenjtnred the j
Fleury and have also secured a whole 

of elaborate defence work • 
A J. Balfour, First Lord of 

the course of

Bell Phone 1357*noted

also

Black Silk Glove Bargain, 25cONTARIO AND THE WAR.
system 15 pairs only Short Black Silk Gloves, 2^C 

50c. value. Clearing Price, pair........................

To-day is the second anniversary 
of the declaration of war, and in this 

‘‘organization of re
lias issued a 

Parliament

Hon

» - •» regard the
.naturally emphasizes the outcome of sources'- committee 
.. pottle of Jutland. He points out statement from the 
that the engagement was the result buildingS| Toronto, showing in part U 
* „n attempt of the German fleet to what the people of Ontario have done 1 

out of their Kiel Canal prison. ,n connection with the struggle.
“sank again into I Birst of all in the matter of men. 

further proof of this l Enlistments to June 30th, 1916.
, -a use of the Enlistment. P.C. I

'“““he .rnnnpor. .. ,«.«»
All other Provinces. . 198,722 &(.»!

Dainty
Night DressesyWHITE 

| BRETON 
DRESS

25 Dozen at $1 eachj

Ten different styles La
dies’ Night Gowns in ex
tra fine white. Nainsook 
and muslins and crepe, 
variously and beautifully 
trimmed" with embroidery 
and laces, tucked and hem
stitched, and ribbons, usu
al values $1.25, $1.50 and 
$1.75 each. Special in 
dium and extra large (M 
sizes, each................V-«-

fbreak 
They
impotence.” As

failed and

l'.be quotes V \by John Bull for 
increasing

seas flow of men
of the ever 
and munitions, 
cold-blooded murder 
Mr. Balfour paid

the Total (Canada) .... 345,880 100
Enlistments in Ontario are 5.8 per 

a fine tribute to the eent o£ tot£d population, 1911 cen- 
of the com- sus

Referring to
of Capt. Fryatt,

Is-

NETS V

51 me-and the resource 
of British

Enlistments in the reset of Canada 
cent, total population,

courage 
jnanders
and said that in so 

them, the 
would nerve them

merchantmen, 36 in. Breton Dress 
fine quality, inintimi- | are 4.2 per 

1911 census.
Enlistments in Ontario are 28 per 

to all the I cen£ 0[ Canadian and British-born 
Germans | between the ages of 18 and 45 years.

Enlistments in the rest of Canada 
could I are 22 per cent, of Canadian and 

British-horn between the ages of 18

far from 
fate of their con- BUM® WAISTS 98c

Nets, 
white atdating 

frere 
greater 
were 
by behaving 
cow
(Cowards.

SIMMER DRESSES
$2.00 Each

3 c, 40c and 
30c yard

The
in supposing that

resistance.
always wrong

like brutes they 
into behaving like. 1 rack summer dreSses, 

in voile, crepe, linen, rat- 
. etc., odd clearing lines, 

Regular values $5.00 to 
$12.50 each. AA
July Price, ea. «PtiA/V

Guipure and Net Inser
tion in white and cream, 1, 
1 1-2, 2, and 3 in. wide; re
gular 35c. yard..................

and 45 years. 
Money

their foes this
_______ _ ^ . Province have also been most no-

EXCITED REPRESENTAT • For three special funds the fol
Mr Call!van. who represents Mas- | ,owjng amounts can 

sachusetts in the House of RePre" j stated: —
sentatives at Washington, is walking British Red Cross, Trafalgar Day, 
Bent a ith his coat off and blood in 0ct 21, 1915, Ontario, $1,514,000,

- ftround with his coa {eeUngs rest of‘Canada $370,000.
his eye. As some relief that Canadian Red Cross (cash only)
be has introduced a motion into mat I ept ^ m4„May 31, me On-
august chamber asking the President tario $964 865; ,-est of Canada
? 8 terminate diplomatic relations I $624.788. T
to terminate v .. be- Canadian Patriotic Fund to JuneWith Great Britain a ^ » 1 30, 1916 (appro.) Ontario, $5,000,-
(Cause of".— t I 000; rest of Canada $7,000,000.

impudent and insulting act mention flour, fruit, etc.,
towards American | ^ ^ tQ

French, Serbian, Belgian, Armenian

'contributions from Regular $1.75 Values
Just received 10 dozen Beautiful NewVoile^Blouse Wastewh^ quality voile wjth

cluter, stripes in sky, rose, he ho, gree.» a»d ™ ^ b ht {or first of May selling, but have
. dainty convertible collar .andnlo"S S ^ expected to sell them for much more ; all sizes
just arrived, lhe saving is y > ., 0^75 juiy Clearance Sale Price ..................
from 34 to 44 in. bust. These are well worth $l./o, jmy

me.
AN be definitely SPECIAL

lOc yd.
$2.00 Kimonas $1.39 each
T adies’ Long Kimonas, Empire and loose styles, 

satin trimmed, regular value <£^39
Wool Serge 50c yd.White Wash Gloves 75c pair

Fine quality, with out-turned seams, Very PTgç 
goods. Special price, each.................. 1 V

Fine dress serges in green, Alice, Copen., RAp 
and black. Special value, yard, yard ■■ all colors, 

$2.00. Specialnavy,

$2.50 Sunshades 98c
5 dozen, to clear, assorted colors and QQz» 

styles, worth $1.50 to $2.50, Clearing Price t/QL

scarce ea.’•The 
Of Great Britain 
(commerce.”

Some kind

• 39C ] . 25c 1
12i/2c

eachLades’ Bungalow Apron,
Boys’ Cotton Sweaters, each 
Ladies’ Cotton Hose, pair ..,
Silk ankle Hose, pair ........

- Children’s Dresses in Gingham ™S5’tQ 2&C 
each ' .....................

Kimonas, $1.50 Value, 98c

^ White Goods Bargains
penhagen, rose and g aq I white Striped Voiles yard....................................
$1.50. July Clearance 1 rice 9oC | White Cross-Bar Muslins, yard.........................

each.............................................

. tieTarfpresumiS that I and Polish relief funds, a great deal

?albV*he handiest characteristic, and 0f money has also been raised for the 
to be thejiandi purchase of machine guns, for av.a-
gently wh«P« the ^ mainly tion, for hospital ships, soldiers’ 
g. commerce to y^ ^ ^ ,g the Lomforts> etc., but for these also no
”n. . V Q „ which is keeping the I figures are available, though it .s 

British na y ^ ^ same. safe to say that approximately one
00 After° the manner of his kind, he million dollars has been supplied for

evidently doesn’t know these t ings. | Further> a very large amount of

TOOKING TO THE STATES I money has been donated by citizens 
! wh is it that Toronto Globe, 1 and by county, town and city coun
known as the leading Liberal orgàn cilS] as well as by the Provincial 
4a alwavs prone to look towards the Government, for the purpose of aid- 

„ I jng overseas battalions to finance re-
b It did this at the time of the I cl.uiUng campaigns and to purchase 
rnmmercial union propaganda and equipment8 not provided by the Do- 
later with regard to the Reciprocity I minlon Government. The sum total 
I d In fact the paper in question j donated in this way would probably 

' one of the sponsors for that I aggregate one million dollars, 
hair brained scheme which very AU this makes excellent reading 
toronerly hurled the Laurier Govern-1 uh regard to duties well met, but 
tnent from office. | there are others still facing the Pro-

Now in connection with s0”ie I vince: —
Vank practice marksmanship of the £ _The giving of still more elig- 
C. s. fleet, the organ says’. in I ible men for^orersea^ervice. ^

“The subject is one^tha^ whom. amoUJs to the Patriotic and Red 
lerest Canadians the Mon- Cross funds, as the number of our
Sn 1 a t^ne and Uncle Sam’s fleet l,ien in the field increases, 
roe Doctune Atlantic and 3—The war has cost Canada to
for the-secunty of the betWeen $250.000,000 and
Pacific coasts. T hn Bull’s! «a?6 000 000 as compared with theAs a matter of fact John Bull " ||7 5 000.00»day outlay of the

in the past has been entir ^ 1 oid’Lan’ti. Canadians should see to it 
both jobs, and will tbey subscribe for their own wai

ter the future. By | loans 
the fleet which

35c
29c.

12j4c
39c15c Ladies’ Knitted Combihations, suit

sleeves and short sleeves, 12/2CWhite Vestings, yard ---- - -
White Striped Muslins, yard 
White Dotted Muslins, yard

. 12 y2c
. 12j4c Ladies’ Vests, no

Fancy Handkerchiefs
25c Value for 15c
Embroidered and Lace Edge Handker- 

Regular values 25c. Special

Fancy Crossbar Handkerchiefs 29C

White Middy Clothes Baby’s Straw Bonnets
$1.00 Values 25c ea.

Assorted lot of Baby Straw Bonnets, 75c. Ogç 
and 1.50 values, Special, each **

25cWhite Twill Middy Cloth yard
White Poplin Cloth, yard........
White Indian Head, yard........
White Indian Head, yard........
White Palm Beach, yard........

25cFancy 
chiefs, 
Price, each

20c
25c
25cy20c.

2 for

OGILVIE, LOCHEAD & CO•.

Two Italian
Subs are Lost!JAP STEAMER QUARANTINED

KING GEORGE’S MESSAGE 
TO CAPT. FRYATT’S WIDOW

Readers Going 
Out of Town

Yokohama, August 4.—The Japa- 
steamship Hawaii Maru, bound 

for Tacoma,

containingwith a piece of jewelry 
carbuncles. nese

from oriental ports 
Wash , has been indefinitely quaran- 

King George has fined at this port owing to an out-
sent a letter ofsympathytothe break of ^f^ea^e were" found in

TS KT
who was executed recently y ease is not known.

,, Germans on the charge that he t “ King George
«• «°'"' BJd,™”d b. "m- ü" John wiürranomln-.. Mioh

says that somebody s r im hit letter King George says. t0 steep on the roof because of
7T_The soldiers returning from prisoned” in connection wi .-The action of Captain Fryatt m e- thg intense heat. • He “walked in his
e’ front must be looked after in Bolden. How would it d h I fending his ship .(the Wrexham) deep and fell 25 feet, suffering

every'possible way, and preparations with some o£ the Grit editors who & ^ instance’pf the ^source and ,fus injuries.
be made to receive a large influx of ^ been telling such arrant lies self.sacriflCe ^racterisUc^ ^ ^
|iiSrantS- —‘ the ^ £"s-ie^a with ^deepest

„„„ h.vo ÏÏ^C0;h,°V«, regards the o-
The Kaiser will preUY , jrage with abhorrence^______ Hiking

to look around foi anotne ------ -—a ton to get a job, a man
for the Crown Prince. R -9 a Raft Bird-loving frl.endtbJ'cintre of the’bed with him in a cart.

he will choose a less ex- uew bird house in the cent job in Bridgeport, Conn,
town plaza, at Bucking t

By Specall Wire to the Courier.

Rome, Aug 4, via Paris.—Tbe '0|ly 
of two Italian submarines is »®c -
announced. The statement say 
the undersea craft, “left with othe, s 
on a mission to the enemy ,.liU,d
long time ago. As the^ ^ ! cou-to return to their base they aie

the late Hon. Joseph 
married the 
She evident-

tleet
adequate for 
(continue to be so 
the way, this is 
Laurier, by a nod to the Senate, re
fused to allow the financial aid, pro- 

and carried in the Commons.
article, the

Readers of The Courier 
may have their paper sent to 
any address in Canada or the 
United States during the 
summer months by merely 
phoning or sending their new 
address to Telephone 139, 
The Courier.

The widow of 
Chamberlain has just 
Canon of Westminster.

penchant for big guns.

London, Aug. 4.

In order to have Patriotic and 
should all4.— weloan money, 

to produce up to capacity.
available worker should

ly has awar 
strive

5.—Every 
realize that all must serve.

6__There must be hearty co-oper-
S1<Ar<Vienna dispatch of Aug. 
ported the capture of 11 the
submarine Giacinto Pu ^ tt
Austrians in the North Adriatic.
was stated the submarine which
one of the largest owned W I»», 
was almost undamaged a 
had been taken prisoner.

posed
Later on in the same

that the real need is 
What for?

ation(Globe remarks 
jc “Canadian Navy.”
Hasn’t the organ got Uncle

Atlantic and Pacilic 
Canadian

was
theSam Benefiel of Jacksonville, 

Carpenter of 
drowned while 

river, the

Miss Eva .
HI and Miss . Marie 
Stockton, HI-, w®re 
wading in the Kanakee 
Matter in going to the rescue of the

the tall steeple of St.
Reading.Because

Paul’s Catholic Church,
Pa., has been struck several times 
by lightning, it is to be removed 
from the church.

our
Then why a 

To guard the border between 
countries and the Newmark-

guarding
coasts?
tavy? 
the two 
gt Canal?

Contracts aggregating f”w-
have been let. ^thin liracturi.rs i>v

.-„»»»-« ■ M. m V

* *
notes and comments.

‘■She -was attended by her sister, 
vriaa Laura Westorno, as maid ol 
honor, who wore pink boils witli pmk 
lace overdrape.”

It is -

former.
475 miles from Washing- 

carried his 
He got the

Severe 
thumb gave 
Catawissa, Pa., blood poison.

William George,
The Rev. Dr. Joseph Font New- 

of Cedar Rapids. Iowa, has been 
j fill the pulpit in the City 
London, as the successor to

war.
to be hoped that the gi'oom wager that 

not to present her-pensive --
ton,
invited to

the Rev, R: J; Campbell,
one than Verdun,

had enough sense

LOCAL

FOR LIBRARY
Two large bookstands were ! 

Bd in the court house this mi 
as additions to the Brant (j 
Law Library.

FIRST LIVE STOCK SHIPPER
The first shipment of live 

over the L. E. and N. was mad 
terday when the Percheron stl 
“Kairouan,” belonging to Ha 
and Yeager, Simcoe, was fonj 
to that place from this city. Tt 
was made in good time, and t 
comodation was amply satisfl 
to the shippers.

HOUR OF CITY
The Board of Works will n 

Special round of the city to-: 
(Saturday) afternoon, some n 
ot importance necessitating
trip.

JfOT FOR CAMP BORDEN
A report from Camp Borde: 

Several Battalions are due to 
there by August 14th, and : 
these the 215th, is riot given 
credance at local headquarter! 
is not likely they would order 
Niagara on the 7th. and then b 
den on the 14th.” a 215th < 
said to-day, and he also gave 
his opinion that the report 
“nothing in it.”

PAVING MATTERS
A joint meeting of the Boar 

Works, Finance Committee. 
Street Railway Commissioners 
held yesterday afternoon, to d 
the Erie Avenue pavement qui 
Nothing definite was arrived i 
.small deputation from Eagle 
was present and asked that w( 
gone on with, 
leave the matter to the Conn 
be dèalt with at Monday l 
meeting.

GETTING MEN
Another recruit was signed j 

day by the recruiting sergean 
the Construction battalion, il 
person of Herbert Aslin, a m 
Englishman, employed as a li

It was decl

■
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